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Brookview 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
4323 South Brook Street, Louisville, KY 40214

EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
11 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP, OCTOBER 4, 2020 

☩  ☩  ☩ 
WELCOME | We invite you to add your heart and voice to the worship this 
morning as we continue into this season that has been called the “Year of  
the Church,” the long season of  Sundays after Pentecost when the worship 
focuses the people’s attention on their call to ministry in Christ’s name.  
If  would like to know more about the church, baptism, or how you may join, 
please contact the pastor. He would love to talk with you about your impor-
tant decisions for the Lord as well as to pray with you confidentially, for 
yourself  or others.



—The Gathering—                                    
OPENING SCRIPTURE                            Philippians 3:7-8a 

B UT WHATEVER GAIN I HAD, I counted as loss for the sake of  Christ. 
Indeed, I count everything as loss because of  the surpassing worth 

of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord. 

ENTRANCE HYMN      Higher Ground                    OATMAN/ GABRIEL 

  

          

ACCLAMATION & PRAYER FOR PURITY                      
    Leader	 This is the day that the Lord has made. 
      All	 Let us rejoice and be glad in it.  

SUMMARY OF THE LAW                        cf. Mark 12:29-31 

HEAR, O ISRAEL, the people of  the Lord: The Lord your God, the 
Lord, is one. Love the Lord your God with the fulness of  your heart, 

with all your soul, your mind, your strength. And you shall love your neigh-
bor as yourself. There is no greater command than these. 
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HYMN OF PRAISE      Holy, Holy, Holy                                 NICAEA 

OPENING PRAYER 

—Service of the Word— 
OLD TESTAMENT                     Isaiah 5:1-7 

LET ME SING for my beloved my love song concerning his vineyard: My 
beloved had a vineyard on a very fertile hill. 2 He dug it and cleared it of  

stones, and planted it with choice vines; he built a watchtower in the midst 
of  it, and hewed out a wine vat in it; and he looked for it to yield grapes, but 
it yielded wild grapes. 3 And now, O inhabitants of  Jerusalem and men of  
Judah, judge between me and my vineyard. 4 What more was there to do for 
my vineyard, that I have not done in it? When I looked for it to yield grapes, 
why did it yield wild grapes? 5 And now I will tell you what I will do to my 
vineyard. I will remove its hedge, and it shall be devoured; I will break down 
its wall, and it shall be trampled down. 6 I will make it a waste; it shall not be 
pruned or hoed, and briers and thorns shall grow up; I will also command 
the clouds that they rain no rain upon it. 7 For the vineyard of  the LORD of  
hosts is the house of  Israel, and the men of  Judah are his pleasant planting; 
and he looked for justice, but behold, bloodshed; for righteousness, but be-
hold, an outcry! 
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THE PSALTER                                          ADAPTED FROM ISAAC WATTS 
The Church’s Prayer under Affliction (Psalm 80) 

REMEMBER, YOU PLANTED with your hands 
A lovely vine in this fair land. 

Lord, you let your power defend it round, 
And heavenly dew enrich the ground. 
Return, almighty God, return, 
Don’t let your bleeding vineyard mourn; 
Turn us to you—your love restore, 
We shall be saved, and sigh no more. 
Your church is in the desert now—guide us through. 
Shine on us, we shall be saved. We turn to you. 
Stir up your might, O God, return, 
Don’t let your bleeding vineyard mourn; 
Stir up your might—your love restore, 
We shall be saved, and sigh no more. 

GOSPEL HYMN         The Solid Rock                    MOTE/ BRADBURY 
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HOLY GOSPEL       	         	                          Matthew 21:33-46 

J ESUS SAID, “Hear another parable. There was a master of  a house who 
planted a vineyard and put a fence around it and dug a winepress in it 
and built a tower and  leased it to tenants, and  went into another 

country.  34 When the season for fruit drew near, he sent his servants  to the 
tenants  to get his fruit.  35 And the tenants took his servants and beat one, 
killed another, and  stoned another.  36 Again he sent other servants, more 
than the first. And they did the same to them.  37 Finally he sent his son to 
them, saying, ‘They will respect my son.’  38 But when the tenants saw the 
son, they said to themselves, ‘This is the heir. Come, let us kill him and have 
his inheritance.’  39 And they took him and  threw him out of  the vineyard 
and killed him.  40 When therefore the owner of  the vineyard comes, what 
will he do to those tenants?” 41 They said to him, “He will put those wretches 
to a miserable death and let out the vineyard to other tenants who will give 
him the fruits in their seasons.” 42 Jesus said to them, “Have you never read 
in the Scriptures: “‘The stone that the builders rejected has become the cor-
nerstone; this was the Lord's doing, and it is marvelous in our eyes’? 
43 Therefore I tell you, the kingdom of  God will be taken away from you and 
given to a people producing its fruits. 44 And the one who falls on this stone 
will be broken to pieces; and when it falls on anyone, it will crush him.” 
45 When the chief  priests and the Pharisees heard his parables, they per-
ceived that he was speaking about them. 46 And although they were seeking 
to arrest him, they feared the crowds, because they held him to be a prophet. 

SERMON              Brother Joseph Payton 

INVITATION HYMN     Amazing Grace                          NEW BRITAIN  
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PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
For the Church; the nation; the world; the community; the suffering; the lost; the bereaved 

BLESSING & DISMISSAL  Seek Ye First                       KAREN LAFFERTYi 

SEEK YE FIRST the kingdom of  God and its righteousness, 
	 and all these things shall be added unto you. Allelu, alleluia! 

☩    ☩    ☩ 
Secure online giving is available on our homepage, brookviewbaptist.com, or at givapp.co/Brookview. 
SERVICE NOTES ::  Hymns are Public Domain unless noted | i. ©1972 Maranatha! | HYMN SCANS :: The New National Baptist Hymnal National 
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